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That people dearly prise

But how are they to know it
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Baity Again Voies With the Republicans Kennedy's Road Chartered Tariff Aids Sugar and Steel Trusts Fifth Sunday Meeting Program Government to Have World's Greatest Wire S T A T E  N E l l S .
Senator Bailey again Monday 

voted with the republicans on the 
tariff question, thfs time for pro
tection on lumber, this, too, in the 
face of an emphatic plank in the 
last national platform which reads, 
“ We demand the immediate repeal 
of the tariff on wood pulp, print 
paper, lumber, timber and logs, and 
that these articles be placed upon 
the free list.”

Of course he made a lengthy 
speech trying to explain his act, 
and he carried 16 other democrats 
with him, not only to retain the 
tariff on rough lumber but dressed 
lumber as well.

The agitation to put this build
ing material on the free list was 
waged by the farmers through their 
organizations and publications, and 
was lost in the senate by seventeen 
democrats voting with the protect
ion republicans.

These seventeen men, practically 
the same seventeen who voted 
against placing iron ore on the free 
list, were Bailey, Bacon of Georgia, 
Bankhead and Johnston of Ala
bama, Chamberlain of Oregon, 
Daniel and Martiu of Virginia, 
Fletcher and Taliaferro of Florida, 
Foster and McEnery of Louisiana, 
Money of Mississippi, Overman and 
Simmons of North Carolina, Smith 
of Marylaud, Tillman of South 
Carolina and Taylor of Tennessee.

The ten democrats who voted to 
place rough and dressed lumber on 
the free list were Culberson, Clay 
of Georgia, Frazier of Tennessee, 
Gore of Oklahoma, Hughes of Colo 
rado, Newlands of Nevada, Payn 
ter of Kentucky, Rayner of Mary 
land, Shively of Indiana and Stone 
of Missouri. Senator Smith of 
South Carolina announced that he 
was paired, but stated that if he 
were free to vote he would vote for 
the proposition.

In the case of lumber, as in the 
case of iron ore, the progressive 
republicans mustered enough votes 
to have put lumber on the free list 
if all the democrats had voted for 
this proposition, and still have a 
vote to spare. The republicans 
who voted to put lumber on the 
free list were Beveridge, Bristow, 
Brown, Burkett, Burton, Clapp, 
Crawford, Cummins, Curtis, Du 
pont, Gamble, Johnson of North 
Dakota LaFollette, McCuiuhet aud 
Nelson.

Kill the Income Tax Bill by Deferring 
Action

That the income tax proposition 
Is dead for this session of congress 
was declared Tuesday by the lead
ing “ progressive”  Republicans 
who say there is not the semblance 
of a chance for it to get through 
the senate at this time. Senator 
Aldrich has emphasized his indif 
ference to the proposition by in 
strncting the finance committee to 
agree that a vote be taken on the 
amendments offered by the income 
taxers Jnne io. When this vote 
is taken the several amendments 
will be referred to the judiciary 
committee, which will examine in
to the question of the constitution 
ality of an income tax.

Gov. Campbell is said to be at 
work on a message in which he pro' 
poses to explsin why be will veto 
Items in the appropriation bill ag 
gregating about $2,000,000, inclnd 
ing the appropriation to refund the 
Waters-Pierce bonds, cutting out 
the salary of an assistant health 
officer, and numerous improve 
menu in various state institutions 
and items of luxury rather than 
necessity.

Judge J. P. Fairley, one of the 
best known citizens of Saucier 
Miss., dropped dead as the resnlt 
of excitement, due to a storm which 
swept over Saucier Tuesday. The 

'• property damage was not great.

Austin, Tex., May 24.— The Sec
retary of State today granted a char
ter to the Altus, Lubbock, Roswell 
and El Paso Railroad Company of 
Texas, with capital stock of $500,- 
000 and headquarters at Lubbock. 
The articles of incorporation were 
approved by Assistant At torney 
General William E. Hawkins.

The incorporators of the new road 
are Edward Kennedy, W. V; Ken
nedy, F. E Wheelock, H. E. Chap
man, J. J. Dillard, R. J. Dillard, of 
Lubbock; Homer Howard, Lock 
ney; Fred Biffle, M. P. Stone, Sil- 
verton;0 . L. Slaton, Lubbock.

The place from and to which it 
is intended to construct the pro
posed railroad and the intermediate 
counties follow; Commencing at a 
point in Collingsworth County, si x 
miles due west to Hollis, and run
ning thence in a southwesterly di
rection through Collingsworth, 
Donley, Hall, Brisco, Floyd. Hale, 
Lubbock, Hockley and Cochran 
Counties to a point in Cochran 
County on the line beteen the State 
of Texas and the territory of New 
Mexico.

Texas Roads Pay Less Taxes Than Roads 
in Other States

Texas is justly proud of her rail 
roads, albeit the state is vigilant in 
holding them closely amenable to 
all her laws. And the railroad 
companies of the state ought to be 
proud of Texas for one thing at 
least— she doesn’t tax them to 
death. From a statement prepared 
by Tax Commissioner Dashiell at 
Austin from a recent report by 
the interstate commerce commis
sion as to the average tax per mile 
paid by the railroads throughout 
the United States, it appears that 
the rates in Texas are considerably 
lower than the average. The av 
erage tax per mile paid by the rail
roads of the couutry is $37087, 
while in Texas the average is on
ly $194 42— only a trifle more than 
half of the general average. The 
railroad companies of Texas, oper 
ating an aggregate mileage of r2, 
986 in 1908, paid in taxes $2,524,- 
811; the ratio of the total taxes 
paid, to the total of operating reve
nues was only 2.98 per cent, while 
this ratio for the railroads of the 
country at large was 3.46 per cent. 
Most assuredly, the railroad in
terests of Texas have no complaint 
to make on the score of their tax 
bills. Commissioner Dashiell de
clares further in this connection 
that from present indications there 
will be little, if any, protest against 
the preliminary estimates made by 
the state tax board of the intangi
ble assets of the railroads of the 
state. Indeed, three of the big 
lines in the state have already in
dicated that they are satisfied with 
the estimate. Much has been pub
lished from time to time about 
Texas “ having it in”  for the rail
roads, but this matter of the light 
taxes imposed on them is some
thing in direct and positive refuta
tion of the charge.— New York 
Commercial.

Washington, May 24.— That the 
total wages affected by the tariff 
amounts to $2,277,848,537, and 
that the values of the products in
volved in the consideration of tariff 
revision reach the sum of $13,270,- 
192,088 is the statement made by 
Senator Money in showing the vast 
importance of the question now be
ing considered by the Senate.

Senator Money also has prepared 
a statement showing the cost ot in
direct taxation to the people of the 
United States. He says that the 
cost of granulated sugar in 1906 
was 2.05 cents more in New York 
than in London and that in 1907 
the United States consumed 2,993,- 
979 tons of sugar against which the 
duty of $195 a hundred pounds 
was charged, equaliug $130,777, 
000, while the duty actually col
lected amounted to $60,t35,181, 
making the cost to the people above 
the revenue collected by the gov 
ernment $70,641,821.

On iron, steel rails, wire nails 
and steel billets the difference in 
the foreign prices and those in the 
United States equals an additional 
tax of more than 295 million dol 
lars, according to Mr. Money’s cal-

Following is the program for tc 
day and tomorrow at the Baptist 
church:

Saturday, 9 to 9:15 a. m.— De
votional— A. H. Newton.

9:15 to 10:15 a- m-— Tbe Holy 
Spirit, (a) Personality of the Spirit 
— Frank Norris, (b) Hts Divin 
ity— J. T. Gillispie. (c) His Work 
in Relation to the Churches— J. B 
Gambrell.

ro:r5 to rr a. m.— The Mission 
of Baptist Churches—C. B. Wil 
Hams; alternate, W. L. Head Sub
ject to be discussed as follows: (a) 
The Doctrines to be Maintained, 
(b) The Ordinances to be Admin
istered. (c) The Field to be Evan
gelized.

rr a. m.— Sermon— J. P. Burk; 
Subject. My Mission Field

2 to 2:15 p. m.— Devotional— J. 
M. Hale.

2U5 to 3:30 p. m.— Board Meet- 
ing.

3:30 to 4:30 p. m.— Young Peo
ple’s Meeting. This meeting to be 
led by John Arnold and followed 
by other speakers.

8 p m.—  Sermon— J W. Hem
bree.

Sunday, 10:30 to 11 a. m.— Sun-

A Broad 6rin
Texas is wearing a rain smile 

which reaches from Ochiltree 
to Starr county, and from El Paso 
to Sabine county. A glance at a 
map will convince you that this is 
a broad grin.— Abilene Reporter.

Nearly three fourths of the total 
population of New York City 
makes its homes in apartment 
houses, tenement houses, two-fam
ily houses and in apartment hotels. 
The rentals derived from apartment 
dwellings amount to about $15,- 
000,00.. a month or $780,000,000 
yearly. The total amount invest
ed in apartment houses in the five 
boroughs reaches many billions of 
dollars, and ia rapidly increasing.
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dilations, which, he says, are based 
on a sworn statement submitted to 
the ways and means committee by 
Judge Gary of the United States 
Steel corporation.

A Rogers Story Denied
A few days after the death of 

H. .H. Rogers, the millionaire, it 
was published broadcast that he 
had provided the money for the ed
ucation of the prodigy, Helen Kel
ler. But Monday it was given out 
from Lexington, Ky., that rela
tives there denied that Henry 
H. Rogers educated Helen Keller, 
who had lost her faculties at five 
years of age. Captain Anderson 
Berry, who married MibaLucy Kel
ler said:

"The statement that Helen Kel 
ler was an object of charity and 
was made a protege by Rogers and 
educated by him is wholly at vari
ance with the facts, for her father, 
Colonel Arthur Keller, of Tuscum 
bia, Ala., was a man of means and 
amply able to care for and educate 
his children, and it washer father 
who sent her to Boston to be edu
cated.”  _____

Five little girls from 6 to 12 
year old were dangerously burned 
during a school exhibition at Cen 
tral City, Ky., their light, flimsey 
dresses catching from a candle.

day School Address by Harvey 
Beauchamp.

11 a. m.— Sermon— Frank Nor
ris: Subject of Sermon: Missions; 
alternate, W. L. Head.

| 8 p. m.— Address by W. H. Fu-
,qua. Subject: Wealth; Consider- 
'ed in its relation to the Kingdom 
! of God.

1 A class of six Missouri girls and 
1 five boys will be graduaded from 
| the School for the Deaf June 1, 
when the school year will close, 
says the Fulton Gazette. The 
work of this school Is a wonderful 
exposition of what patient, sympa 
thetic and intelligent instruction can 
accomplish. Children born deaf 
and. theiefore, having no idea of 
what language is, are taught not 
only its meaning and the sign lan
guage, but to read and write, to 
read spoken words from the lips and 
finally to speak words which they 
cannot hear but which others can 
understand. There are about 350 
students in the school

Heavy losses have beeu resulting 
from the "before the rain”  ship
ments of Arizona cattle over the 
Rock Island road; fifty three cats 
lately unloaded at Tucumcari, N. 
M., for feeding, leaving over 200 
cattle dead at the stock pens.

less Plant.
Washington, May 22.— The gov

ernment will call for bids this week 
for the construction of the greatest 
wireless station that the world has 
ever known, to be built around a 
tower of concrete that will be one 
of the tallest structures on earth 
and will stand in a class by Itself.

The station is to be guaranteed 
to send out wireless messages to a 
distance three times as great as that 
reached by the plants at present in 
existence and to deliver those mes
sages to any station within its 
radius with the same degree of 
certainty that the old system of 
wires delivered its yellow slips.

The whole thing is being brought 
about through the Navy depart
ment because of its desire to reach 
its ships at sea. Some months ago 
the department advertised for the 
machinery for a station that would 
be on a scale that compared with 
the best stations of the present as a 
Dreaduaught does with Old Iron
sides.

The machinery must be guaran
teed to deliver to all instruments 
keyed to receive it within a radius 
of 3,000 miles. Today wireless can 
be depended on to reach no further 
than 1,000 miles and the deliveries 
are uncertain. The government 
was willing to pay for a big plant 
if it could get the desired results.

There were a number of firms 
that bid to furnish the machinery 
and agreed to forfeit $100,000 if 
they failed to produce these results. 
A Pittsburg firm was awarded the 
contract and the machinery has 
already been built.

Then the government found it 
necessary to build a tower that was 
in proportion to the machinery. In 
the light of the recent development 
of the efficiency of concrete it was 
decided to make the tower of that! 
material. The dimensions called 
fora height of six hundred feet| 
with a base of fifty feet, diameter 
tapering to eight feet at the top. 
This is the structure for the cou- 
struction of which the bids are to 
be asked this week.

The station is to be in Rock 
Creek park in the District 0+ Co 
lutubia. It will be the tallest struc
ture in America out-ide of

Santa Fe officials have posted 
lotices in their Amarillo general 
iffices prohibiting cigarette smok
ing.

J. R. Lucy, who was thrown from 
an automobile in a contest Thurs
day of last week at Hillsboro.
died Tuesday.

A storm at Anderson Tuesday 
night destroyed a number of small 
houses and demolished the Baptist 
church. No one was injured.

The store of the R. V. Womack 
Mercantile Company at Blossom 
was burglarized Monday night and 
a few suits of cloths, shirts, shoes, 
and some groceries were carried 
away.

*• H B. Dennis, charged with pass
ing a forged check upon the firm 
of Wolff & Goldstein at Ft. Worth, 
entered on a plea of guilty Wed
nesday, and was sent up for two 
years.

Binders started in many wheat 
fields iu Wichita county Wednes
day. Reports indicate the yield at 
ten bushels per acre, twenty bush
els in the best fields. The oat crop 
will be late.

D. J. Gill was jailed at Dallas 
Wednesday charged with killing J. 
S South near Hutchins late Tues
day. They were brothers in-law. 
Gill is of a prominent Dallas family. 
He charges that South advanced on 
him with a knife.

D. J. Neil, president of the Tex
as Farmers' union, declared in Fort 
Worth Wednesday that Gus Shaw, 
of Texarkana, had authorized him 
to announce that he, Shaw, will en
ter the gubernatorial race and will 
soon issue a public statement re
garding his candidacy.

Horace Griffin, age 56 and mar
ried, a member of a fishing party 
from Olney, was drowned in a tank 
at Wilson’s ranch fifteen miles south 
of Dunhee Wednesday morning. He 
was swimming when he sank and 
failed to reappear. The body was 
found fifteen minutes later.

Ralph Barnett, Jr., 2-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs Ralph Barnett, 
was almost iustautly killed at 
Hereford Tuesday by a runaway

New itCM,n tkat l,ecame frightened by an
u 1 . t automobile and dashed down theYork, there being two buildings! c

in that city that are taller, and only S,de walk’ The child’s sk,,U wa9 
the Eiffel tower in Paris that sur " Hsl,ed* Th* automobile was

1 : 1 , , driven by Anderson Witherspoon.passes it and this is merely a skele 3
ton structure. It will tower 451 Mrs. Joseph Key worth, 75 years 
feet above the Washington monn-i01̂ ' died Tuesday from injuries re- 
m :nt and wrest from that structure' ce>ved when she jumped intoadeep, 
the distinction it has so long eu- dry wt'l llcar Waxahachie. When 
joye(] j drawn from the hole she had one

From this statiou the navy de- broken leg and other injuries. She 
partment expects to be able to said she was tired of living. The 
reach its ships at any point in the woman lived in Ellis county 25 
North Atlantic ocean without the years- A husband and six chil- 
necessity of a relay. It can reach Aren survive.
Gibraltar and San Francisco. Un- | The drouth is proving disastrous 
til other nations have constructed on many of the Pecos valley
similar stations the United States ranges, the Littlefield Cattle corn- 
will have a very material advan-j pany, for instance, already losing
tage over them all in the transmis-! over 200 head of mother cows,
sion of messages. Yet the wireless ; while sheepmen of various local!-
people all agree that this thing is t'es are not expecting a lamb saving 
possible and that they could have of over 25 per cent, with the pros- 
done it years ago uni for the fact pects of losing about the same per 
that it required such a great outlay cent of stock sheep 
of money and promised on the other The hut)(er9. ,icense ,aw d 
hand no adequate returns on the |he ,Mt session of the Legisla -
investment._________  ttire has been signed and will go in-

Iusurgent republican senators, to effect Aug. 11. The present law, 
headed by LaFollette of Wisconsin which will remain in force until 
and Barstow of Kansas, are making that time, requires non-residents 
a collection of President Taft’s of the State to pay a hunting license 
campaign speeches. They claim,of $15 and $1.75 on every person 
that while in the middle west he to hunt who has been a resident six 
advocated a radical revision down months last past after the act went 
ward of the tariff while east of the into cffect. Thc new ,#w „  t,  
Alleghenies he was conservative. . . . .  a . .
Taft’s withdrawal of Stubbs’ ap- ^om the local tax of $1 75 residents 
pointtnent lias greatly angered Sen- who hunt only in their own conn- 
ator Barstow. | ty (in which they reside or vote),

„  , or who hunt in counties adjoiningStriking firemen on Georgia rail- . . .  . .
roads has tied up traffic completely he,r ° " n 00,10 ty ’ U alao 
on one line. It is a union strike ‘ rora *bis tax any person bunting 
and a contention agaiust negro fire- anywhere in the State on laud own- 
men. ed or controlled by him.
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Tbe Southern Industrial and
V/v v. v'.-'/ V Lumber Review for April came out

with 122 pages containing much 
matter oi interest to builders, con- 
structors and dealers in such sup* 
plies. It is published at Houston 
at $1.00 a year.

Rev. Jno. D. White will fill the 
pulpit at the Christian church to
morrow. His family has now 
moved to Clarendon, his household 
goods coming in yesterday. Rev. 
White has been called to preach 
once a month at Pampa, Gray 
county, where a church was recent
ly organized.

The paper mill at orange now 
turns out eight and ten tons of fine 
wrapping paper per day from saw 
dust and shavings. Its owners 
have spent $300,000 in perfecting 
a successful processof manufacture. 
Separating the turpentine has been 
the chief difficulty, and that has 
now been overcome.

The Panhandle now has on its 
Spring and Summer clothes and, of 
course, is nature’s beauty spot. We 
advise all tourists and passengers 
from the east who have occasion to 
travel this way to take the day
light train in ordar to see how the ir 
home papers have sought to mis
guide them in reference to the Pan
handle.

Thursday Sheriff Matthews of 
Austin secured an order from Judge 
Wilcox of the Twenty-sixth dis
trict court for $4,542 to be paid 
him by the Waters-Pierce Oil com
pany receiver, as a fee for holding 
himself ready to levy upon the 
property of the company. Some of 
the officers who were connected 
with the above case are getting 
some pretty fat fees out of it.

John W. Dale, who for the past 
25 years has been in the newspa
per business in various northwest 
Texas towns, including Bowie, De
catur, Iowa Park, Seymour, and 
Lubbock and lastly Poolville, and 
whose wife died a year or two ago 
at Springtown after a long illness, 
was married in Fort Worth Wed
nesday to Mrs. Ellen Gillard, of 
Syracuse, N. Y. They will live at 
Wichita Falls. We extend frater
nal greetings.

Some fool u.en who act on im
pulse from a wrongly educated brain 
rather than from reasonable judg
ment should always be deprived 
from handling any dangerous 
weapon or implement. Another 
incidence of such a one’s act hap
pened in Indiana the other day 
when a man grabbed his pistol 
from under his pillow and shot his 
wife dead upon his being awakened 
as she approached to retire, he 
claiming that he thought her a 
burglar.

The negro who wrote “ All Coons' 
Look Alike to Me’ ’ cleared$40,000 
on it. This might act as an inspi
ration to a few negroes in Clarendon 
who seem to find nothing else to do 
bnt loaf around. At least they 
might get off in solitude and prac
tice awhile, and if no other purpose 
is served they will be out of sight 
to the public for a while.

The drouth must have been 
quite serious in that section of the 
West from which the correspondent 
wrote: “ We have had a glorious 
rain; the bridges have all been wash 
ed a y  ay. ’  ’— Cleburne Enterprise.

O, don’t get gay over a remark 
like that. The correspondent waa 
a bridge carpenter or a lumber 
dealer.

A  Mias Pressley was knocked 
down and robbed Wednesday night 
of $40 by a man who pretended to 
be showing the way to her broter's, 
R. L- Pressley, in Ft. Worth. She 
was jnst from Dallas.

South Texas people say that the 
cotton acreage in the gnlf coast 
country is double that of last year. 
Thfe plant is making a good growth 
and in some sections is already in

Junp at Any E x e o  to Raise Prices
A  general advance in the price 

of all dressed meats to retailers 
was announced by the packers in 
Chicago Wednesday. They declare 
the advance was necessitated by the 
recent Patten wheat deal and the 
resultant advances in the price of 
all grains. The retailers allege 
that this is due to an agreement 
between the big packers.

We have received from B. Wilson 
Edgell copies of his new paper, the 
Haskell County (Ok.) Leader, also 
an old copy of the Clarendon Week
ly Traveler, dated Feb. 6, 1891, 
which was founded and run by Mr. 
Edgell to the time of his going to 
Vernon and establishing the Ver
non Guard. At that time F. V. E v
ans &  Co. ran a real estate business;
G. F. Morgan, furniture; Parks & 
Saye, real estate; J. S. Mayfield, 
lumber; B. H. White &  Co., dry 
goods; H. S. Mittenthal, dry goods; 
I. W. Carbart, real estate; Mc
Clelland Bros., real estate; C. W. 
Hotchkiss, jeweler; H. D. Ramsey, 
druggist; J. F. Lackey, land agent; 
A. M. Beville, land, loan and in
surance; Jones & Southerland, 
meat market; J. D. Stocking, M. 
D., druggist; Malone &  Flanagan, 
and J. R. Minor, architects and 
builders; Young-Hall &  Co., gro
cers; Cooper &  Beverly, livery; H. 
W. Taylor, hardware; T. C. Geron, 
real estate; Jim Walsh, bakery; 
Wallie Parks, meat market; P. A. 
Buntin, dairy; W. B. Milford, con 
tractor and builder; Mrs. R. H. 
Hall, millinery; E. L. Stockett, 
saddler. Besides this there were 
three law firms, W. R. Butler, J.
H. Peebles, and Browning &  Mad
den, also two saloons that adver
tised. Most of the above run large 
ads. Geron, the land man, had 
five columns, Beville and Young- 
Hall ten inches each and Ramsey 
12 inches, and B. H. White & Co., 
four columns; Mittenthal, two col
umns. All the above advertised. 
There were really four saloons, 
two restaurants, four hotels, three 
millinery establishments, five law
yers, two blacksmiths, six real 
estate firms, two liveries, two 
dairies and two Chinese laundries. 
This paper also contains consider
able descriptive matter relative to 
the town and country. Mr. Ed- 
gell’s new paper also shows that he 
retains bis old-time zeal and news
paper spirit.

The indignation of the better 
element of the town was aroused 
several days since over the drifting 
into town of a young woman who 
was not what she should have been. 
She was arrested and locked up for 
the night by our vigileut deputy 
sheriff, Mr. Gammon, and the next 
morning her fine was paid by par 
ties whose premises she was found 
on, and who desired that she get 
out of town as soon as possible and 
with as little publicity as could be 
done. It is claimed that the par
ties spoken of had no hand in bring
ing her here, and it seems to be 
the mind of the public to believe 
them. And it is not our purpose 
to hold them np to view unless 
they were. But we do want to say 
that somebody is responsible for 
the visits of such misguided crea
tures, and whoever be be, he is no 
better, worse ff anything, than the 
depraved female wretches, and If 
there is any punishment by law it 
should be meted out in full mess 
ure to tham. Not only that, but 
the community should not suffer 
by tolerating their presence. Mor 
al lepers are dangerous, and the 
males as much so as the females.

Mrs. E.J. Henry, of Gainesville, 
Tex., arrived this week and will 
spend a month or so here with her 
granddaughter, Mrs, W. W. Gam
mon.

Mrs. W. P. Wadsworth of Chan 
ning, who visited her brother, F. 
R. Steele, here, left for her home 
Thursday. She returned sooner 
than she intended on accouut of 
the illness of one of her children.

Four or five good cows with 
young calves for sale.

J. C. Asher.

Large line of new wall paper at 
Sto ckings* store.______

For Rent— Shop suitable for car* 
penter. Cell at this office.

A Coal and Fuel Company to Be Organized 
to Explore the County

A meeting was held this week for 
the purpose of putting on foot a 
plan to see just what there is in the 
coal, oil and mineral indications in 
this county. D. C. Sullivan was 
elected chairman and T. S. Kemp 
secretary. It was soon agreed to 
organize a development company 
to be known as the Clarendon Fuel 
and Coal Company, to be capital
ized at $10,1.00, shares at $100 
each. It was also agreed to limit 
the number of shares to each per
son to five.

Every one present was very en
thusiastic and fully believed there 
is something of value to be found 
by proper prospecting. It was 
finally agreed to meet tonight at 
D. C. Sullivan’s office to perm* 
nently organize a company, named 
as above. It is desired to collect 
enough money on stock to charter 
and order a drilling machine that 
will bore 3,000 feet, which will cost 
about $5,000.

We are pleased to see the interest 
taken and hope to seethe test made 
as to just what there is under the 
surface in this county. Besides 
the indications of oil and coal, we 
are told there are also strong in
dications of lead and zinc. Of 
course we do not fill up on page 
scare heads saying these things 
have already been found, but we 
hope they may be, and when they 
are, we will be just as ready and 
enthusiastic in heralding it as any
body.

--------♦ ♦  ̂

Texas Wheat Crop Short
When asked concerning the 

recent reports of the Texas wheat 
crop Wednesday morning Secretary 
H B Dorsey of the Texas Grain 
Dealers’ Association, said: “ I have 
received no reports of any harvest 
of the wheat crop in this state, and 
it is my belief that the wheat crop 
as well as other crops will be late 
this year on account of the drouth.
I am also of the opinion that the 
Chicago estimate of sixteen bushels 
per acre yield is very much exag
gerated, and that the yield will not 
average more than from seven to 
ten bushels per acre, because of the 
lack of moisture in the early spring 
and winter.

The acreage of the wheat croj 
in Texas is limited this year, aud is 
less than one-third of the normal 
crop planted. The crop in this 
state will not amount to much, 
practically nothing, as compared 
with some of the previous years. 
The Texas crop will not in any 
manner effect the general market, 
except to fill a demand from the 
Texas dealers and millers. It is 
my opinion that none of the Texas 
millers will let any Texas wheat 
get beyond the borders of the 
state.’ ’ .

After discussing the causes of the 
shortage, Mr. Dorsey says:

“ After looking over the general 
crop situation in this state, Okla
homa and Kansas, these harvests 
will have little effect on the gen 
eral grain market. It is probable 
that the contention of the Chicago 
bulls that July will be and old 
wheat crop month rather than 
new crop period is more correct, 
and more accurate than the con 
ditions claimed by the bears. What 
applies to Texas will in many 
instances apply to the northern 
wheat growing states. In a trip 
taken to Canada not a great while 
ago I found that the wheat acreage 
was growing westward as in Tex
as. Throughout Canada, the coun
try is rapidly going into the dairy 
ing business, while in the northern 
states the farmers are growing corn, 
alfalfa and hogs.

“ The Kansas and Oklahoma 
grain dealers expressed it as their 
opinion that the crop in those two 
states from the best estimates ob
tainable would not be more than 
from 60 to 75 per ceut cJf the nor
mal crop. It is estimated that the 
Oklahoma crop will be about 20,- 
000,000 bushels, aud the Kansas 
crop about 70,000,000 bushels.”

For Hale.
A  few choice Duroc Jersey gilts, 

safe in pig by best registered stock. 
Write or phone your wants, or 
better, come and see. Will breed 
“ Texas Wonder”  No. 85537. J. 
M. Brokaw, Hedley, Texas.

A German Memorial to Napoleon. I
It will comp ns news to most persons 

that there exists in Germany a monu
ment to Napoleon I. This curiosity is 
to be found- about eleven miles from 
Alzeny, in the grand duchy of Hesse. 
The monument is situated nenr the 
Vorhols hunting lodge, nt the summit 
of a wooded hill, and the spot is known 
as Napoleon’s garden. It is a dwarfed 
pyramid of three sides, rather more 
than three feet in length. Upon it 
stands the inscription, in Latin, French 
and German, showing that it commem
orates the marriage of Napoleon I. to 
Marie Louise, grand duchess of Aus
tria, on April 1, 1810.—London Globe.

Want Papa On* Better.
“I love you very much, papa,” said 

five-year-old Willie aa he crawled up 
on Ms f(other’s knee.

“And I love yon, too, Willie, when 
yon a rev good.” replied the father.

“ But, papa," continued the little fel
low, not to be outdone, *'I love yon 
Jnst the name, even when yon ain’t no 
good:”

Old papers for sale at this office 
only 15 cents per 100. Good to 
put under carpets, shelves, etc.

Drugged, robbed and left in 
semi-conscious state, A. Hanks, a 
cab driver for J. H. Tuunard In 
Amarillo, was found Thursday 
morning at dawn lying back upon 
tlie top ot his vehicle, the patient 
team standing where it had doubt 
less stood for hours. Officers were 
put to work on tne case.

The Atchison Globe is trying to 
induce the boys and girls to save 
their money and, in order to encour
age them, offered a price of $10 to 
one who deposited the most 
money in savings banks during the 
present month, says the Eldorado 
Republican. Mr Howe was just 
congratulating himself that he had 
struck an admirable scheme for do
ing good in the world, when a fine 
old woman who runs a candy store 
blew into the Globe office and start
ed a rough house, claiming that the 
Globe’s campaign was ruiuing her 
business. The childreu had gone 
in for the policy of retrenchment 
with so much enthusiasm that 
there was nothing doing in the con 
fectionery business.

There are 1,085 churches in New 
Yoik City; 95 Baptist, 42 Congre
gational, 52 Jewish, 99 Presby
terian, 128 Methodist Episcopal, 
too Lutheran, 146 Protestant Epis
copal, 227 Roman Catholic and 196 
of other denominations. There are 
485 churches in Brooklyn alone. 
Trinity parish was founded in 1696 
and possesses property of fabulous 
value. The Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine is being erected at an 
estimated cost of $2,500,000.

The lumber trust levies its trib
ute from every mau who owns a 
house, a barn, a shed, a fence, a 
wagon, or any household furni
ture made of wood. The tariff on 
lumber is designed fo protect the 
trust. In the United States sen
ate Monday Senator Bailey voted 
to retain the tariff on rough and 
dressedJumber. Senator Culber
son voted to put lumber on the free 
list. The agitation to have lum
ber free was begun by the farmers 
of the Nprth and Middle West, but 
they were not strong enough to 
overcome the superior intelligence 
of the senators. In speaking on the 
bill, Senator Bailey said: “ It makes 
no difference to the people of Texas 
whether yon impose a duty on lum
ber or put it on the free list.”  Does 
the senator mean to imply that all 
the people of Texas live in dug- 
outs and that there are no frame 
houses in this state? Has the price 
of lumber remained low in Texas 
while it has been going up in other 
states by leaps and bounds? It has 
not. Senator Bailey, in this in
stance, voted squarely against the 
people. Remember it.— National 
Co operator.

People who have decided to lo
cate in Texas, or make invest
ments. should not be deterred from 
doing so by statements made by 
some of the speakers during the 
late greeting of the Commercial 
Secretaries’ (?) association. Texas 
laws, while not wholly as good in 
all respects as they might be, are 
as good as those of any other state, 
and far superior to those of many 
other states. Those who are abusing 
Texas laws and the state govern
ment are actuated by personal In
terest.— Farm and Ranch.

i W T McFarUnd, Prei. F. E. Caraway, Seo.-Treae. Hose Dunn, V.-Prea.l 
1 * j .  B . Jenkins, Supt. and General Manager. J

J e t t ,  Caraway &  Ci.,
Blacksmiths and •

General Repairing]
vim —.7TT-

rt%

P ljK

Horseshoeing, Woodwork 
and Carriage Painting

SECOND-HAND
GOODS

Bought, Sold and Ex
changed

Iiou rseh o ld  F u rn itu re , Iron an d  W ood
en B eds, Bed Sprin gs, Couches, T a
bles. C hairs, Sewing- an d  W ash in g 
M achines, Stoves, w ardrooes, D ress
ers, etc.

FU R N IT U R E R E P A IR E D

WASHINGTON & BUNTIN

This office lor nett job work.

FLOATING PALACES.
Galleya of the Hindoo Rajahs on the 

Ganges River.
Notwithstanding the fact that India 

has for many years been under the 
ruie of ICngland, the conditions and 
manner of living have not greatly 
changed in many parts of It. On the 
Ganges river in the northwest prov
inces the tourist will see. if he ap
proaches Benares al the right time, the 
same type of craft that carried pil
grims to this most sacred of Hindoo 
cities hundreds of years ago. These 
are floating pnlnees or magnificent gal
leys on which rajahs Journey to' Hen
an's and which serv^as a test of their 
pious zeal.

These galleys differ hardly un iota 
from the vessels used for the same 
purpose by rajahs who died centuries 
pnst. lnerusted with gold, silver and 
pearl and decorated with tapestries 
embroidered with precious metals and 
Jewels, these wonderful modern-an
cient vessels lend a festive touch to 
the river scene. But their sumptuous
ness does not prevent the richest rajah 
who possesses one from bathing in the 
same water, surrounded by 000.000 
poorer pilgrims, even though the sa
cred river is thus piously filled with 
myriads of microbes. And ho will fill 
great Jars with the water In which the 
pilgrims have washed their bodies aud 
drink it.

In contrast to these floating palaces 
are the barges of the poorer classes. 
The system of caste In India Imposes 
upon the rlvertnnn the obligation, of 
living on the water as his ancestors 
lived, so his shabby looking craft Is 
also his home. Usually he Inis In Ids 
floating house a small chapel dedicated 
to n secondary divinity who personifies 
the river on which he exists.—Popular 
Mechanics.

ABSENTMIN
A Question the College Professor Could

Not Decide Himself.
There Is a highly esteemed professor 

in one of the big colleges who is even 
more absontmlnded than most genius
es. His son Is a student In the snme 
college. At the beginning of a lecture 
to his class one morning a look of 
perplexity overspread the professor's 
face, and his henrers noted ^bat his 
thoughts seemed to be wandering from 
the subject t̂e was discussing. At 
length he paused for a moment and 
quietly requested that his son be sum
moned without delay. The young stu
dent, startled by such an unusual mes
sage from his father, hastened to him, 
expecting to find blQ dead or dying.

The professor had not finished his lec
ture by the time his son arrived and 
was explaining things in his usual 
clear and convincing manner. At last 
the son succeeded In attracting his fa
ther's attention, and this extraordi
nary dialogue took place:

“John. I am surprised,” growled the 
distinguished educator. “What do yon 
menn by interrupting me in this way?”

“ Why, father, don’t you remember! 
You sent for me to come at once.”

“Oh, yes, to be sufe. Now I recol
lect. It wns my fear of annoying your 
mother. Yon know how it distresses 
her, dear soul. If I fsll to appear at 
my meals. I got thinking about thla 
when I started lecturing thla morning, 
and I sent for yon to set my doubts at 
rest. John, please tell me have I bad 
my breakfast yet this morning!”—New 
York Press.

Not Evsn the First 8tep.
Mr. Morse, having bought a new bi

cycle of the most improved pattern, 
presented bis old one to Dennis Hallo- 
rnn, who, did errands and odd Jobs for
tbe neighborhood. “You'll find the 
wheel useful when you’re In a hurry,
Dennis,” he said.

The young irishman waa loud in hla 
thanks, but regarded tbe wheel doubt
fully.

“1 mistrust 'twill be a lpng while 
befoor I can ride it,” he said.

“Why, have you ever tried?” asked 
Mr. Morse.

“I have,” said Dennis gloomily. “A  
frl'nd lint me the loan o' his whiles he 
was having the mcomps. ’Twas Free 
weeks 1 bnd it, an' what wtd practic
ing night nn’ morning I ntver got ao I 
could balance mesllf standing atill, let 
alone riding on i t ”—Youth’s Compan
ion.

Kettledrum a Perfaet Instrument.
The kettledrum, Gabriel Cleather 

contended, was perfectly competent te 
produce atmosphere as well a s  rhythm. 
Even to tune the Instrument three 
things -were required—a perfect music
al ear, a fine sense of touch and five 
•years’ experience. After playing over 
a kettledrum melody written eighty 
years ago from Meyerbeer's “Robert le 
Dlable,” Mr. Cleather continued, NI 
venture to say that outside of tbe 
musical profession not one person la  
a hundred of those who listen to an 
orchestra In England today knows that, 
timpani have notes and can gtre oat a 
melody.” No Instrument, ho added, 
had a greater range of power than 
the kettledrum, for none could be 
played more softly and none had great
er penetrating power.—London Stand
ard. - . .
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Business leads five cents per line 

terfirst insertion and j  centsfor sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
$ut. Transient notices and job woVk 
are cask, other bills on Arst ot month.

Phone for 150 ™\no\
the local news you can think of that 
will interest our readers. This will be 
but little trouble to vou and greatly 
help us to make a more newsy paper.

L O O  A L  AND PERSONAL.
— o—— ̂ \

Joe Simpson, the versatile type- 
seller, was here Thursday and call
ed on us. .

Clay and Lee Mason, the Hed- 
ley nursery men, were here yester
day on business.

Oscar Coulter came up from Dal
las to attend the commencement 
and visit old friends.

Mrs. C. W. Bennett has return
ed from a visit of several weeks 
with relatives at Taylor Texas.

A  ntw girl baby has taken up 
her residence with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Phillips, born Wednesday.

The new tank on the public 
square ordered by the commission
ers to be erected has been put-up.

T . J. Wilson, living northeast of 
town, says he thinks the hail the 
first of the week ruined bis stand 
of cotton.

Mrs. Guffins aud children, from 
Duke, Ok., are here this week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.sB. Doak._________

License was issued Tuesday for 
the marriage of L. A. Holland and 
Miss Geneva Tarply. They live 
in the Hedley vicinity.

The young people of the Pres
byterian church picniced out on 
Troublesome canyon Tuesday, and 
of course had a good time.

Mrs. M. E. Harrington and 
grand daughter, Miss Lula, came 
down from Dalhart Wednesday for 
a week’s visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clark of 
Hedley spent several days in town 
this week, Mr. Clark on business 
and Mrs. Clark visiting friends.

C. A. Burton came in from 
Plainview Thursday to make ar 
rangements to move to Plainview. 
He will likely move Wednesday.

Another good rain fell Thursday. 
There was not much of a rain 
threatened beforehand, but it pour
ed down in earnest for some time.

Ed Humphrey and Luther Tur
ner had a little difference the first 
of the week which was settled in 
Mayor’s court by the contribution 
of $11.95 each.

B. P. Naylor and Roy Kendall 
were in yesterday from Lake Creek 
and they say that they had a fine 
rain and no hail Thursday, the fall 
of rain being greater than here.

Miss Jennie Troup, of Tucum- 
cari, who has been at Denton in the 
State Industrial institute, stopped 
off here Wednesday while enroute 
home, to visit friends. She is the 
guest of Mrs. McCormick.

A  great many people have come 
in this week to attend the college 
commencement exercises. The 
scholars have acquitted themselves 
well and their parents and friends 
are pleased at their progress.

Rev. E. Dubbs returned from 
the Jericho country the first of the 
week, where he sold 50 copies of 
his book, Pioneer Days on the 
Frontier. He says all the old- 
timers in that part of the country 
speak highly of the Chronicle’s 
reliability and its diversified class 
of news, as well as of its stand in 
matters of public interest. We are 
pleased to see Rev. Dubbs meeting 
with success in the sale of his book.

The following Clarendon repre
sentatives attended the meeting of 
the Women’s Home and Foreign 
Missionary society of the North
west Texes Conference at Vernon 
this week: Mrs. Gable Betts Bur
ton, who is secretary, Mesdames 
Rnth L. Duncan, Euta Cox. E. A. 
Teague, J. H. Kelley/and Misses 
Ann Bobo, Mary McLean, Ava 
Doak, Ethel Teague, Maitie Helen 
Martin, Charley May Taylor.

Mrs. Erma Frame left yesterday 
for Hereford.

Miss Porter has put on her spring 
sale. Bead her ad in this issue.

Mrs. Nova Tomberlin, of Hed
ley, came up Thursday to visit her 
mother, Mrs'. Josie Adamson.

During the rain Thursday eve
ning a flash of lightning burned 
out about 100 phones in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cousins 
came down from Amarillo Thurs
day to be present at the college 
commencement.

Miss Irene Steed, of Jericho, 
came in Thursday to attend the 
college exercises. She is the guest 
of Miss Leslie Antrobus.

Miss Burroughs, of Amarillo, 
is down this week visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. R. E. Williams, and is 
ai»o taking in the college com
mencement.

Mrs. B. N. Blocker, who has 
been visiting the Kimberlin and 
Beville families for a few weeks, 
has returned to her home at Hon
do, Texas.

R. R. Reid and Tbos. Casey had 
a little difference with P. A. Rip- 
petoo this week over an account 
and the two former by loud and 
threatening talk seemed to have 
disturbed the peace to the amount 
of $11.70 each.

The growing season is so ex
tended tn Texas that a few mouths’ 
drouth does not necessarily mean a 
lean crop year. Especially is this 
the case in the Panhandle. All 
vegetation will now whoop itself 
along until frost late in the fall.

The parties to whom the sewer 
bonds were sold say the bonds are 
yet in the hands of their attorneys 
for approval aud uo money can be- 
turned over until approved by 
them, although approved by the 
state attorney general. The con
tractor is ready to go to work as 
soon as this is done.

A Big Ranch Deal
Walter Taylor has sold the old 

L. C. Beverly ranch six miles north 
of Clarendon to W. H. Williams, 
of Greenville, Texas at, $17,000. 
Y. O McAdams and son are here 
from Hunt county seeing after the 
property and it Is being surveyed 
this week. Mr. McAdams’ son 
will be put in charge of the ranch. 
It is a fine body of land and one 
calculated to be profitable.

Clarendon College Eiercises
This afternoon the annual liter

ary address will be delivered by Dr. 
R. S. Hyer, president of South
western University, and tonight 
the Adkissouian and Panhandle 
Societies will meet in debate.

Sunday morning Bishop Seth 
Ward of Houston will preach the 
baccalaure'ate sermon, and Rev. J. 
H. Stewart, presiding elder of the 
Veruon District, will preach the 
sermon to the undergraduates.

Monday the graduating class will 
hold its exercises, there being nine 
literary graduates, with four special 
graduates in vocal, art, and ex
pression.

Joe Burk, charged with being 
implicated in the murder of Earl 
Dockray at Amarillo in 1906, and 
really a harder looking case than 
Frank Ellsworth, who was con
victed of the crime when tried here 
and sentenced to life, was acquit
ted at Amarillo Wednesday. He 
had been in jail at Amarillo, and 
part of the time here, for 31 
months. According to the Daily 
Panhandle, District Attorney Hen
ry Bishop in offering his motion for 
dismissal stated that he made the 
motion for the reason that his wit
nesses were scattered and he could 
not afford to go into trial at that 
time and further that he had no 
hope of getting in better shape for 
the hearing in future The mur
der of Dockray. who was 19 years 
old, was for the purpose of robbery, 
and was one of the most outrage
ous crimes ever committed in the 
Panhandle.

You will find boys’ wagons 
cheaper at Kerbow’s than at any 
other place in town.

Lost— Plain gold, oval end shirt 
waist pin. Finder will confer a 
favor by returuing to this office.

Fairness Commended
After copying the thrust of the 

Childress Index in regard to Clar
endon’s attitude in the normal mat
ter, together with the Chronicle’s 
reply, the Daily Panhandle of 
Amarillo makes the following time
ly comment:

“ The Dailey Panhandle wishes 
to congratulate the Chronicle for 
its sensible and dignified utterance 
iu ibis vase, as iu all other ques
tions that paper discusses. -Bil
lingsgate can not be noticed by any 
reputable paper, and this is why 
the Daily Panhandle has not no
ticed abuse of Amarillo and Ama 
rillo citizens by coarse individuals 
who break into the newspaper bus
iness. The Daily Panhandle does 
not, never has, and never intends 
to abuse any of our Panhandle 
towns. While this paper will openly 
and honorably work for Amarillo on 
occasions, such as this presented 
by the normal school, yet in a gen
eral and broad sense the Daily Pan
handle is working at all times in 
the interests of this great domain 
and every town in it. Some towns 
seem to be unfortunate in the pos
session ot a newspaper which seems 
to fail to realize the difference be 
tween blackguardism aud honorable 
newspaper work.

The Chronicle should be appre
ciated by the people of Clarendon. 
Its utterances are ever on a high 
plane and sensible to a refreshing 
degree, and when it tells the Chil 
dress paper not to judge its people 
by ‘sensational noise made to at 
tract attention’ it states a fact 
which all men whose opinions are 
of consequence always recognize. 
Clarendon is a good town, a splen
did, clean city; Childress is an
other; Memphis another; aud many 
north and south of Amarillo There 
is not a dead town in the Panhan
dle. We are all independent on 
the common good. We must all go 
up or down together. Zealous 
striving for one’s home town is 
most commendable, and zealous 
striviug at times by all for the com
mon welfare of the Panhandle coun 
try is commendable and wise. 
When, however, a town is afflicted 
with a newspaper that proposes to 
exist for abuse, and feeds as vul
ture on low aud vile abuse of men 
and neighbor towns, then that city 
harboring such a concern is, we 
repeat, most unfortunate; and it is 
unfortunate for the entire Panhan
dle country.”

For Benefit of the Glarendoii Band Boys
There will be a specitd show at 

the Gem theater Thursday night 
for the benefit of the band boys, 
who have been at much expense for 
instruction and otherwise. Every
body should turn ou and thus assist 
them.

T o  W ate r U s e r s .
The Sprinkling Season has arriv

ed once more, and I regret very 
much to say that some of our cus
tomers are paying no attention, 
whatever, to the sprinkling hours. 
Kindly observe the rules. Sprink
ling hours are from Six till Eight 
a. m. and Six till Eight p. m. To 
others that have made no arrange 
meuts and are sprinkling, we kind
ly ask that you call at the Water 
Works Office and make such ar
rangements. Otherwise, if your 
hydrant is found running you are 
liable to be cut off without further 
notice and a fee of $1 will be 
charged for turning it on again.

Clarendon Water, Light and
Power Co.

4t T  S Kemp, Supt.

Notice
Ml property owners in Clarendon 

whose fences are over the property, 
line arc requested to motfe their 
fences back to the proper line of 
their lots. Most of the fences are 
on the line but some are not, and 
this gives the city an irregular ap
pearance and is apt to lead strang
ers to believe we build regardless 
of the public rights. Some of the 
fences will interfere with the build
ing of the sewer, and we should 
also bear in mind that the locating 
committee of the new State Normal 
will shortly inspect our city.

By order of the City Council.
C. W. B b n n b t t , 

Attest: Mayor.
W. T. H a y t e r , City Sec.

When you wart je ’.t  ol any 
kind, to sell a business, or to e x -! 
change something; tell yout wants 
in The Chronicle, the paper that 
hits the spot twice-a-week.

V t

Memphis.
Democrat.

B. F. Shepherd and family spent 
Shnday in Childress with relatives.

W. A. Johnson left this Tuesday 
to be in attendance of the Texas 
Press Association at Marlin, Texas, 
which meets there three days this 
week.

Miss Gertrude Hoopengaruer 
left for Clarendon Tuesday to join 
the family of H. S. Swearingen 
who moved to that place last Sat
urday from their ranch home east 
ot Memphis

H. S. Swearingen has moved 
from his ranch home east of town 
to Clarendon for the purpose oc be
ing in closer touch with cattle buy
ers coming to this section. The 
distance was so far out to his ranch 
that he quite often missed the buy
ers.

Dr. John H. Kelly, wife and 
child, of Clarendon, spent several 
days in Memphis the early part of 
the week with the family of Mrs. 
A. W. Neal. John has just re
turned from his secoud year’s 
course in the study ot medicine at 
Dallas and is getting along fine. 
He will probably spend the next 
two years in Louisville, Ky.,whete 
he will compleie his study of med
icine.

President Edward Kennedy of 
the Altus, Roswell & El Paso rail
road, accompanied by his wife, 
daughter, son, Mr. Carey Shaw 
and some contractors, arrived in 
Memphis Tuesday morning. Mr, 
Kennedy is in Memphis for the 
purpose of letting the contract for 
the grading. Mr. Shaw informs 
us that they have let the contract 
for steel enough to build the first 
fifteen miles of the road and that 
the actual laying of the rails will 
begin in thirty days.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Up-to-date wall paper at Stock

ings’ store.

I; Spring Sale Millinery

MISS PORTER7^
All T rim m ed  H ats, L ad ies* F u r 
n ish in gs, D r y  Goods an d  N otions, 
N um erous th in gs in  P iece  Goods, 
B e lts , N eckw ear, H ose, V ests, 
C orsets, G loves, L ace s, E m b ro id 
e r ie s ; too m an y  th ing’s to  m en tionk.

COME AND SEE
B eg in n in g  S a tu rd ay , M ay 29th  
E n d in g  S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  5th

coooocoooooooooooooooooooo

L E S L I E  B. K E L S O  

Funeral Director and Embalmer
P hone 21)0

—O p e n  D a y  o r  ZSTigFit,— 
Sat is fact ion G u aran teed

W ill Go W here C alled

KIMBERLIN L
Dealers in

LOMBEE 4ND COAL
Fresh Pop Corn, Home=made Candy

an d  Choice C hew ing Gum  a t

Jim Capehart’s Booth,
Our school shoes are guaranteed. 

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
Club House canned goods, the 

best there is, sold by T. H. Allen. 
Fresh supply, full assortment, just 
in.

The Peerless, long-life electric 
lamps, best in town, for sale by G. 
A. Murrell.

Two work horses for sale— 15 
and 16 hand, horses in good work 
shape. J. C. Asher.

If you want anything repaired 
call at Murrell’s repair shop. We 
repair anything.

Six Milch Cows for Sale.
Apply to Cbas. Wright, south 

part of town.

Trees and Ornamental Shrubs
F. C. Whipple, agent for fruit 

trees, shade trees and shruhltery of 
all kinds, is prepared to take your 
orders for any thing you want in 
his line, and fill them to your entire 
satisfaction. See him for shrubs.

M arket Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Thursday;
Steers $3.85 to $6 00
Cows $2.50 to $5.00.
fcalves $2 25 to $5.60.
Hogs $5.50 to $7.35.

T o  Auto Users.
Having put in a vulcanizer to re 

pair any cuts, b'owouts or bruises 
of tires and having iu a stock of 
auto battery cells, we are prepared 
to do any repairing of autos in a 
substantial and satisfactory manner.

J k n k in s , C a r a w a y  &  Co.

For Sale.
One good part Jersey milk cow 

and young calf. One good milk 
cow will be in June 10 Write or 
phone J. M. Brokaw, Hedley, 
Texas.

I W ill E xch an ge
A mountain ranch in Boulder 
county. Col.,having clear title from 
the United States. A 7-room 
house, timber and water, a beauti
ful summer resort and free grazing 
for six or eight hundred cattle, 
sheep or horses, for property in 
Donley county, Texas.

I. W. C a r h a r t , 
Clarendon, Tex.

SCAVENGER W ORK
I am the official City Scaven
ger and am prepared to do any 
work in this line. ’ Phone 
No. 215— 4 rings.

A. H. Cow sar.
Good stock, neat work, tnodera’e 

price, are features of onr job work

National Bank corner.
Your trade in this linesolicited and will be appreciated.

For Sale.
Four tons millet hay, mile 

west of town on what is known as 
the A. T. Cole place, at $10 per 
ton. F. W. Saunders.

Hull'B lock tor Sale.

Near college and handy to public 
school with 6-room house, well, 
windmill, tank, nice shade, sheds, 
etc. For price and terms see A. 
W. McLean. »

Sweet potato slips, cabbage, to 
mattoes and other plants now ready.

T. Jones & Co.

P um p kin  Yum  8b«mI w n t  P o 
tatoes

for sale. Will deliver in town on 
notice by card. A. L. Bruce.

SAFE CAB SERVICE.
In the sale of tile livery business 

I have retained the cab, which will 
at all times he in hands of a careful 
driver with a sale team to meet nil 
trains, regardless of the weather. 
Your paronage solicited.

J. H. Hodges.

DRS. S T A N D IF E R  &  HAMM, 

P h y s ic ia n s  S u rg e o n s.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence
phone No. 55-3  rings.

T. D. STO C K IN G , M. D.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n
Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. „*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

DR. P. F. GOULD
(Graduatod In University of Tennessee, 1901)

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in front room over Fleming k  
Uromley’s drug store.

Office phone, 245; residence, 188.

Dr. II L  U E A R N B  »

D E N T I S T
CLARENDON, TE X AS.

Office in Connally building.
Office pnone 45 . Residence phone 12

T re s s p a s s e rs  W arned.
Notice is hereby given that all 

persons fishing or hunting on my 
premisses, the Jno. Sims place, are 
subject to prosecution and are 
warned that the law will be en
forced. M. T. Howard.

D R . J. F  M c G IIE E

V e te r in a r y  S u rg e o n  
and D e n tis t

At McKillop’s Drugstore. Phone I.
Clarendon, Texas

A. L. J O U R N E A Y ,

L A W Y t R ,

Clarendon, Texas.

Established 1889.
-A .. IM I. B e v i l l e  

F ire, L ife  and A c c id e n t In 
surance A g e n t.

Land and C o llectin g  A gen e 
and N otary Public- 

Prompt attention to all bustneai 
Clarendon. Texas.T i r o s .  M o r a n ' s

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Transfer and Hus line meets trains 
and calls day and night. Safe team 

and driver. Phone 11 Clardon, Tex.

J o h n  B e v e r l y  

D R A Y M A N
Baggage handled day or night. 
Phone 58.

C laren d o n , -  T e x a sJAMES HARDING
M erch an t T a ilo r

Fashiou, N uatuess and dur 
, a b ility  are special points it  
i all w ork.

O r a .  L i e s T o e r g  
D R A Y M A N  
C o al D e a le r

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited

Phone 23-3rK  k. of P.—Panhandle Lodffo, 
No. 90. Mv is ev ry Tmmlsy
ilk-lit Vbutlne KnlichU nvlud 
t-< attend. << Ft liAOBT. 0 . H, W. Kkli.kv, K. of R. X H

Pythian Sisters—Panhnndle 1 omple No. 5H. 
Meet* 1st and Hrd Monday nights at Pythian 
Hall. Mrs. 11. ft. Wh it e , M. R. 0 .

HR*. John M Ct/)WEii. M of U. A C.
Modem Woodmen of America Clsrendon Camp 

No. 12,42.1. Me-lK and and 4th Saturday nights 
of each month , t Woodman Hall

C. H. Cordkh, Clerk. 
Royal Neighbors - Vul 11 • / to * >lori Wood 
men—Meet 1st and 3rd Thursday In each month 
In Woodmon Hall Mrs. R. T. Johnson,Oraole* 
lira. H. W. Kelly. Raoordar,

Have Your Painting I Have Your Patter oat 
done by an Experienced up by Up-to-date Pa Painter .- .-  . | per Hangers .* ..

H . T Y R E E
P r a c tic a l P a in te r  a n d  
P a p e r  H a n g e r  TO f
Eapenfal attention given to Staining, Varnlaia- log. Interior Finishing nnd Decorating 
None but Experienced Workmen Employed.

Meat job printing at this office.

i
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Chicken Cholera Cure
Cholera is a disease that is some- 

times troublesome to manage. Re
cently the writer met a Texarkana 
farmer, L. B. Day by name, who 
said, ‘ ‘ I can cure chicken cholera. 
I take equal parts of sulphur, pow
dered rosin, powdered alum and 
cayene pepper and mix them all 
together. Then I feed a table- 
spooful once a day to twelve hens.’

The writer kuuws this to be a 
most reliable remedy. The only 
time I ever had cholera in my flock 
I cured it with this remedy when 
everything else had failed, and 
when I had been losing eight or 
ten hens a day for six weeks.

Hens often get what really seems 
to be indigestion and some people 
think it is cholera, probably be
cause the hens will often be at
tacked when their craws are full. 
This time the writer had the siege 
of it, I thought it was just packed 
craws, but when my usual treat
ment of this failed entirely, when 
the droppings began to get yellow 
and green, then I knew that some 
thing serious was happening, in 
fact something t r a g i c ,  for it savors 
of t r a g e d y  t o  lose eight or ten hens 
a d a y  for w e e k s ,  not only because 
one needs the money they represent 
but b e c a u s e  failure is tragic in it
self and a n y o n e  loves success.

If you lose more than two or 
three hens at a time with green 
droppings, it is safe to begin feed 
ing the above remedy. Never 
bury a chicken that has died with 
the cholera, and above all, do not 
throw it by the roadside. Burn 
the carcass and then it can not 
spread the disease.— Ex.

The Cigarette Boy.
Say, you young kid, you’re a 

nice snipe with that cigarette un
d e r  y o u r  n o s e ,  ain’t you? You’re 
the k i n d  of soft, pliable, fitabby 
piece o f  a b o y ,  all weakness and 
moral imbecillity which the toughs 
takes as apprentices and educate in 
the deep dark mystery of how to 
be bad. You are marked as a lit
tle fool by every decent man who 
sees you, and every time you In 
dulge in this foolish hurtful habit 
you are lessening your opportuuity 
of becoming respectable. You want 
to be smart but you know that isn’ t 
smart If you go into a strange 
town your cigarette spots you a 
little hoodlum and you will have to 
do a lot of good things before you 
can convince anyone that you are 
worth having. It impairs your 
health and ruins your reputation 
and makes a contempltble monkey 
out of what might be a respectable 
boy. Your friends are ashamed of 
you. If you are far enough along 
in your habit you glory in your 
shame and stick to it through pure 
cussedness. Yon ought to be 
transformed, but your mother has 
not given you up yet and wants 
you near her as you are. Nobody 
respects you, nobody ought to. 
You are the blossoms that yield the 
fruit of idleness and shame; you 
are a sprout from which the worth
less bum will grow in time. You 
ought to quit it and you know you 
ought. Why don’t you?— Kenton 
(Tenn.) Index.

A young American sailor is un
der arrest at Frederlkstad, Norway, 
as a self confessed murderer. He 
told his captain that he helped Mrs. 
Belle Gunness kill four persons on 
her farm, near Laporte, Ind., and 
that he then killed Mrs. Gunness 
herself. The man did not impress 
the captain as being insane, but as 
one forced by bis conscience to tell 
the truth. The sailor is now under 
obaervation as to his mental con 
dltion. The case has been re 
ported to the American minister to 
Norway.

Thursbay, June 17, marks the 
134th aniversary of the battle of 
Bunker Hill, elaborate preparations 
for the celebration of which are be 
ing made by the residents of historic 
Bunker Hill district. The many 
organizations of Charlestown are 
planning on a large scale to fitting 
ly celebrate this important event 
in the history of the country.

Hiawatha, Kas., offers ex-Sultan 
Abdul E^mid $200 to lecture there 
One of its citizens says that a 1 
who has had 600 wives ought to be 
glad of a chance to talk for nothing

No More Brown Sugar
Washington, May 25.— Do you 

recall the brown sugar that years 
ago was a stock article in every 
well appointed pantry and bad such 
delicious lumps for nibbling? It 
was always used in cooking, in put
ting up preserves and very often on 
the dining room table for coffee. 
Mighty good sugar it was, too, just 
as sweet as the present granulated. 
But it was supposed to be a little 
less modish and was decidedly 
cheaper.

You may have noticed that in 
recent years it has disappeared. 
Probably you never asked why. 
The reason is to be found in an 
innocent appearing but unintel
ligible phrase in the tariff law—  
“ above No. 16 Dutch standard.’ ’ 

Sugar below No. 16 is too dark 
to be retailed. The only market 
for it is the Sugar trust, which 
buys and whitens it. So sugar of 
this grade carries the comparative
ly low duty of raw sugar. But all 
sugar “ above No. 16 Dutch stand 
ard”  in color, and all sugar which 
has gone through a process of re 
fining takes the high dnty of re
fined sugar. This makes the light 
brown sugar pay the same duty as 
refined sugar and so virtually pre 
vents its importation.

Now, the sugar mills produce 
this light brown sugar. The sugar 
is put in centrifugal machines and 
whirled until most of the molasses 
adhering to the crystals are whirl
ed off. The little remaining mo 
lasses gives the brown color. The 
sugar is perfectly good for the 
kitchen, and it would be shipped 
into the United States In enormous 
quantities from the sugar mills 
provided the duty on it wac not 
prohibitive. Considering the price 
which it will bring, there would be 
lively competition with the Sugat 
trust aud prices would go down.

But the trust, which was lately 
caught with its hand in the gov
ernment’s pocket, pilfering like a 
common sneak thief, has been able 
to keep off competition and pre 
serve a practical monopoly by the 
joker in the tariff bill which has 
shut off the light brown sugar.

W ill Substitute Cotton tor Jute Bagging
The Farmers’ District Union, 

composed of Fannin, Lamar, Bow 
le, Grayson, Dallas, Titus, Hop
kins and Hill counties, closed its 
labors Tuesday. From figures 
carefully prepared and submitted 
before the body, it is claimed that 
the farmer can afford to pay the 
$1.03 for cotton bagging rather 
than use jute free, and in using the 
cotton wrapping he will then clear 
4 *4  cents. These figures are based 
on quotations on both cotton and 
jute bagging. The price of cotton 
for this estimate is fixed at 10 
cents per pound, and the yield per 
annum at 13,000,000 bales.

Jute bagging, per pattern, 60c. 
Cotton bagging, per pattern, 

1.03.
Difference in favor of jute, 43c. 
Jute weighs 9.1 pounds per pat

tern more than cotton at ioc, 90c.
Total apparent difference in fa

vor of jute, $1.33.
But cotton mills allow 9.1 pounds 

to be added to the weight of cotton 
bagging at ioc per pound, 90c.

Cotton bagging weight 5.1 
pounds, which the farmer sold as 
cotton at ioc per pound, 50c.

Difference in cost of insurance on 
13,000,000 bales is $7,500,000, or 
57 X c  per bale.

Total apparent advantage in 
nsing cotton, $1.97^.

Net advantage of cotton over 
jnte, $1.97^— $1.33, 64#c.

The above figures show that at 
present quotations on the two bag
gings the farmer can afford to pay 
the $1.03 for cotton bagging rather 
than nse jute free, and will clear 
4%c in the choice of cotton.

ID E A  W O R T H  D E V E L O P I N G .
Value of a University In Extending 

Village Improvement Work.
President James of Illinois univer

sity is trying to develop a sentiment 
In favor of the artistic in connection 
with home life In Illinois. He wants 
the university to be the medium 
through which Information about land
scape gardening, ornamental horticul
ture and other local Improvements may 
he obtained. A state organization with 
the ohjeet of stimulating Interest in 
such matters might accomplish much.

The need of Attention to them Is ap
parent to every one who travels 

trough the country. Few examples 
r Intelligent arrangement of farm 

buildings are to be found. Even where 
nature provides most beautiful en
vironment Its glory may be badly 
marred by the excrescences in the 
shape of buildings. The barns and 
outhouses nre not properly disposed. 
Whether attractiveness, sanitation or 
nsefuluess Is considered. Too often 
the offer of n few dollars tempts an 
owner to sell advertising privileges 
that help to mar the face of the land
scape.

The country road might lend Itself to 
tree planting in a way to secure the 
effects to be noted In parts of the 
world where the traveler may ride for 
miles along shaded highways. Few 
farmers appreciate the usefulness of 
trees about the house or along the 
lanes or roads, even when “the woods 
are full of them" aDd transplanting 
Is comparatively easy.

The country village Is seldom cared 
for In Its little details of cleanliness 
and beauty. The churches stand In 
the sun. The burying grounds are as 
bare of ornament as the dusty roads. 
There Is no need of specifications. A 
great deal might be done at slight ex
pense of money or labor If the spirit 
were there and with It the knowledge 
f wbat should be done and how best 

done.
If the state university Is nble to got 

something starled In Illinois that will 
help toward the extension of the vil
lage Improvement society Idea more 
widely It will put citizens under ad
ditional obligation to it. The field Is 
one' worth developing.—Chicago Trib
une

Candidates for the United States 
naval academy at Annapolis most 
be unmarried, and any midshipman 
aa tbe students are called, who 
shall many, or who shall be bonnd 
to be married, before his final 
graduation, shall be dismissed from 
the service. All candidates must 
at the time of their examination 
for admission be between 16 ant 
20 years old. The pay of a mid 
ahipman it $500, beginning at the 
date of edmiMioo.

GARDENING ASSOCIATIONS.
Civic Improvements by the Aid of 

School Children.
A considerable number of cities In 

1 he eastern half of our country have 
worked out practical methods of civic 
betterment and beautifying through 
the Instrumentality of the school chil
dren. In many eases these efforts 
have resulted In such a full measure 
of success that all the people In cer- 
tulu places have voiced their opinion 
In favor of municipal support for 
school gardens and allied movements. 

Nowhere has the scheme been work- 
d out more successfully than In Cleve

land. O., where the Home Gardening 
association has charge of the work. 
Their first work was the sale of seeds 
to school children In penny packages 
to the amount of several hundred thou
sand of these tiny packets each year. 
The second year a public spirited citi
zen gave a sum of money to stnrt the 
Improvement of school grounds, and 
the effort met with such marvelous 
success that ever since the school au
thorities have provided for the work. 
After the gardens at school and home 
were firmly established annual flower 
hows were given, at which were ex

hibited only flowers and plants grown 
by school children, and these exhibi
tions have met with wonderful suc
cess. The experiment of establishing 
school gardens was so successful that 
the entire work was finally assumed by 
the board of education. Not only In 
Cleveland, but in other places, these as
sociations have resulted In decidedly 

banging for the better the general ap
pearance of the city or town.

STAGECOACH ROBBERS.
How ths Express Companies Dealt 

With Ole! Time Highwaymen.
It was the treasure box of the Well*- 

Fargo company which transported 
practically all the gold and silver from 
the mining camps that was the special 
object.of the old time stagecoach high
wayman. A shrewd hand of robbers 
would not hold up n stage unless they 
hud good reason to think it carried a 
large shipment of gold, and they used 
every means to find out when these 
shipments would be made. The com
pany, on the other hand, tried to de
ceive nnd trap them, and there was a 
war of wits ns well ns weapons. A fa
vorite method of ihe company when 
their stages had been repcntedly rob
bed by some band whose success 
showed they bnd Inside Information as 
to the time of shipment was to let a 
rumor leak out that on a certain day a 
large amount of gold dust would be 
secretly sent out by special stage. 
This, of -course, would reach the ears 
of some of the band nnd a robbery bo 
duly organized. A spy would see a 
number of heavy boxes placed aboard 
nnd report all well. When the high
waymen halted the stage the driver 
and guard would meekly give up nnd 
crawl to the ground. Then just when 
Ihe bands had grown careless from 
easy success there poured from the 
loopholed coach a deadly flro that at 
such short rnnge wiped out the entire 
gang at the first volley, for the coach 
was n decoy, filled not with gold, hut 
with men expert with the rifle. In 
i 860 three hands were thus blown to 
perdition on the old stage line between 
Virginia City, Nev., nnd Sacramento.— 
Washington Post.

Bad Symptoms-
The woman who has periodical head

aches, backache, sees imaginary dark 
Spots or specks flouting or dancing before 
her eyes, haygnawing distress or heavy 
full feeling in Atomach, faint spells, drag- 
glng-downAeeling In lower abdominal or 
pelvic region, easily startled or excited, 
irregukfror painful periods, with or with
out iHvic catarrh, is suffering from 
weak lay ses anj^erangements that should 
have e.Wly ara-ntion. Not all of above 
symptoifc, aof likely to bo present In any 
cater'

Nei 
cases, 
man/
re-i^KTitally.

medicineN(>

• badly treated and such 
n Into maladies which de- 

surgeon’s knife If they do not

. has, such a long—  ----- i_.. i-.Ufm-.i.'!
vorite lKutriu- 
snch a strong

— HUTa O s
sre tnap :-ny

t a C  iiii.iLiixuiuir;i>c> as Hr. Pierce
time ise in'.-'ili lnc n̂iis _. ____
rimfcssi<TU; i I I - c a c n  ..oE.:i3 
M '  m e r c l i ' - n 's — \S "r|!| iiirn - aapeny
lyirilj.-r ill nriiimrv imn-iirofesslnnaj l ~  
tTiTienials. Ihe very best ingredients 
known to medical science for the cure <1f 
woman's peculiar ailments enter into its 
comiiosltion. No alcohol, harmful, or 
habit-forming drug Is to be found In the 
list of Its Ingredients printed on each 
bottle-wrapper and attested under oath

In any condition of the female system, 
Pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can do 
only good—never harm. Its whole effect 
is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate 
the whole female system and especially 
tho pelvic organs. When these are de
ranged In function or affected by disease, 
the stomach and other organs of digestion 
become sympathetically deranged, the 
nerves are weakened, and a jong list of 
bad. unpleasant symptoms follow. Too 
much must not bo expected of this "Fa
vorite Prescription.” It will not perform 
miracles: will not cure tumors—no med
icine will. It will often prevent them, if 
taken in time, and thus tho operating 
table and tho surgeon’s knife may be 
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of long 
Handing, are Invited to consult by lottc r 
free. All correspondence is hold as strict ly 
private and sacredly confidential. Ad
dress World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Pr. Jt.V. Pierce. Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical AdvIserdOOOpages) 
Is sent free, on receipt of 21 one-cent 
ituinps fur paper-covered, or 31 stamps 
for doth-bouml copy. Address as above.

Things Worth While.
In renewing Its activities the Illinois 

Federation of Women has adopted this 
platform of things to be accomplished:

A concerted fight against billboard 
advertising.

A movement to establish public com
fort stations In tbe cities of Illinois.

An Investigation of the treatment and 
care of dependent and delinquent girls 
In tbe state.

A state campaign for a sane Fourth 
of July.

A movement to secure a woman phy 
slclan In every public Institution where 
there are women Inmates.

A campaign for the passage of the 
eastern forest reserve bill, establish 
Ing a reserve In the Appalachians and 
White mountains.

The American Insti
tute of Phrenology*
Incorparated 18(1(1 by Special A ct of 

the New York Legislature, w ill open 
its next session the first Wednesday 
in September. Subjects embraced: 
Phrenology, Physiognomy, Ethnology, 
Psychology. Physiology, Anatomy, 
Hygiene, Heredity, Anthropology.

For terms and particulars apply to 
M. H. Piercy, Secretary, care of Fow-

Get In Line.
The town beautiful movement If 

properly pushed will be a great benefit 
to an entire community. It Is not only 
helpful In Its tendency to enhance tbe 
value of property, but It contributes to 
the Improvement of the public health, 
while adding much to the pleasure of 
those who appreciate a well kept town. 
Are you taking part In the town beau
tiful movement? People with public 
spirit and civic pride cannot afford to 
neglect this. Join the campaign and 
help to make your town more attrac
tive and more beautiful.

Present a Good Front.
In addition to making nnd keeping 

one’s premises ornate and tidy every 
property owner should see that his 
street front presents the best possible 
appearance. A neat fence or border 
plantation, uniform, well planted and 
cared for street trees of the right sort 
and a green carpeted parkwny make 
street frontage look decidedly “clnssy.' 
If, as haa often been said, the appear 
ance of a place Is an Index to tbe char
acter of the Inmates, It pays to present 
a good external appearance.

ler & Wells Co. 
York, N. Y.

18 E ast 22nd S t., New

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
The

Best Bargain
In r e a d i n g  matter that your 
money can buy is your local pa
per. It keeps you posted on the 
doings el ths community.

This Paper
wBl tell you the things you want 
to know In an entertaining way; 
will give you all the news of the 
community; its every visit will 
prove a  pleasure; It gives mors 
than full value for tho price 
asked for it.

; The Donley County State Bank
$ C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

CA PITA L $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
* S T O C K h O L D E R S  A N I)  D IR ECTO R S: H . D. Ramsey, i
* Tno. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N . 7 . Nelson, Wesley j 
£ Knorpp, T. S. Bug bee. J . L . McMiu try, Chas, T. McMurtry
* W e  Will Appreciate  Y o u r  A cco u n t Irrespective o f Am ount

We Will Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes
J  ct U s  Do Business W ith You

1 B U IL D  R I G H Tv    .... ...... 1
>;< .............. — -----------  --------- —
v

You can do this if }rou buy your m aterial from the

| CLARENDON L U M B E R  CO.
► 5 — ........ ...  ■ — ...................... —
$ Dost Lumber, Fencing, Djors, Sash, iBlinds, etc.
V, Try Sherw in-William* P a in t— N on e.B itter :: ::

3 CLAUEVDON, T E X A S
V ]

H .  M U L K E Y
TH E CLARENDON rai

Rheumatism

m

Hi

Nine out of every ten 
cases o f rheumatism are 
simply rheumatism of the 
muscles,due to cold or damp 
or chronic rheumatism. In 
such cases no internal treat
ment is required. The free 
application o f Chamber
lain’s Liniment is all that is 
needed and it is certain to 
give quick relief. Give it 
a trial and see for yourself 
how quickly it relieves the 
pain and soreness. ^

Lame Shoulder.
This is a common form 

o f muscular rheumatism. 
Apply Chamberlain’s Lini
ment freely four times a 
day and a quick cure is cer
tain.

Lumbago.
When muscular rheuma

tism attacks the muscles in 
the small o f the back it is 
called lumbago. It is usu- 
ally quite severe and every 
movement adds to the pain, 
and especially when one :<r 
tempts to straighten up. N o 
internal treatment is requir

ed. Keep quiet, as every movement aggravates the disease, 
and apply Chamberlain’s Liniment freely, and you will soon 
be well again.

Sprains and Bruises are cured by the free application of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment in about one-third the time re
quired by the usual treatment.
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